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COLORADO RIDE UPDATE: Bill showed a slide show throughout the meeting. John Speckman 
put on a great ride He even managed to have the weather co-operate (LOL). However, he 
wasn’t able to keep Bev from dropping her camera. Luckily she was able to save her sim card to 
save her pictures. George Lungren had a tire blowout. It taught us all a great lesson be sure to 
check your tires before your rides  especially when going on a long trip He had been riding on 
old tires that turned out to be brittle (and he wasn’t aware). Luckily he was safe. 
 
OCTOBER COLOR RIDE: Stacy has put together a ride to West Plains. We meet October 18 at 
9am at our regular meeting place. The exact plan is very flexible. Please make your 
reservations at Quality Inn in West Plains.Also if you haven't already let her know you are going 
please do so. 
 
HALLOWEEN PARTY: Dave Aiken is hosting his annual Halloween party October 26. It begins 
at 5pm at his house (John will be putting more details on the website). If you haven’t already 
done so please let him know so they have enough hot dogs and table service. This is a joint 
event with GWRRA. You need to bring your drinks and a dish to share. He plans on having a 
short hayride that night also. 
 
FRIENDSGIVING: Craig and Patti will be hosting our annual Friendsgiving Saturday November 
16 with the meal at 4pm. The cost is $5 per person. Turkey, Mashed potatoes and gravy, green 
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beans, cranberry sauce, rolls, tea, coffee, fruit pie, pecan pie and pumpkin pie provided (if you 
want something else to drink feel free to bring it). There will be games ready to play by 2:00 and 
available after dinner for those who can stay to play. If you haven’t let them know you are 
coming please do so (so they know how big a turkey to make). However if you aren’t sure you 
are able to make it until that day come on anyway. We just want as many to come as possible. 
 
INSEMINATION TRIP: Bogie said he’s so sorry to say the insemination trip he’s been trying to 
set up isn’t going to happen this year. 
 
MEET AND EATS: The remaining “meet and eats” this year are below, we meet at 6:30: 
10/23 Red Robin 95 and Metcalf 
11/13 monthly meeting at Johnny’s  
No other meet and eat in November and no meet and eats in December 
1/8  monthly meeting at Johnny’s 
1/22 Blind Box BBQ on SM Parkway 
2/12 monthly meeting at Johnny’s 
2/26 10th Street Diner Leavenworth 
3/11 monthly meeting 
3/25 Kelly’s in Basehor 
 
The February meeting will be our planning meeting for next year. Think of ride ideas you’d like 
to lead next year. 
 
50/50: Stacy won $22 
 
Respectfully submitted by Madame Secretary Patti Kelsey 
 


